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deceased was a sufferer from nervous
ness and heart disease. Detectives were 

an investigation.
It was said that Mr. Hayden was sub

ject to attacks of shortness of bread, 
and it is supposed he had been seised 
with one of these attacks and had 
opened the window to get fresh air. 
When picked up he was fully dressed, 
and the body was yet warm. His head 
had been crushed in, as he had fallen 
on a flagstone.

Twith the Ctorese counTTTheTe ia no et-sttr io
Ithe'powers &°ve ^eVml* to*China 

TK* almost alarming transformationPolilics'S-fcS^i:^
light's debate in the House of Com- 
mons, affdrds a prospect that the ses-

^ Mr. cîUbttiain ai
Only Mild Interest Taken In bay> anKJ^r than ever before, on Thurs-

Unlted States Nicaragaan 
Canal Project.

when he agreed with the opposition, and 
freely poured out the stream of informa
tion clamored for. Momentarily the 
house waited for the mask of peace to 
drop and the mailed hand to appear, but 
it never came. In the astonishment, 
from which the Liberals have not yet 
recovered, the official amendment was 
withdrawn. Business, however, was fa
cilitated. Mr. Chamberlain » still to 
face the ordeal of questions Regarding 
his various companies, and it remains 
to be seen whether he will maintain such 
a pacific attitude when his own person-

DiscussesCloselytitoOHEBBD THE FAMILY.

IWmhgn Seaton KUto His Uncle and 
•Chops Several With an 1

Axe.

^Seattle, Dec. 7.—Williem Seaton, aged 
-22 years, formerto ef toecatur. Ills, -at
tempted last night to -exterminate an 
entire family of his relatives at South 
1'ark, nine miles from Seattle. : With 
an axe he smashed ‘in the heads :«ff four 
people, leaving them Cor dead, then shot 
one man in the' bank and attested to 
kill a deputy sheriff, before being captur
ed. Seaton was •shot twice, but not 
fatally, by Deputy Sheriff Kelly.

The only one -killed outright was Sea
ton's unde, Daniel Richards.

Seaton smashed In the head of his 
sister, Mue. Roy'Clark, but her recovery 
is hope# for. 4Bie other bwo victims 
were Myrtle and Hazel Hapgood, aged 
about Su years, children -Of a former 
husband of Mrs. Clark. The skulls of 
the Bttie ones ■were crushed, and1 then 
the bodies were thrown ctfto a manger 
in the barn. It was supposed they were 
dead, but a «later report from the coun
ty hospital says that the-skull of one of 
the children had been raised, and there

British sent out to make

Chinese uThe WarPressed m,

Outrages!
Debate on South African Affair» 

Continues In House of 
Commons.

British Capture a Krupp Gun 
From Dewet at Caledon 

River.

General Knox Is Giving Boer 
Leader No Chance to 

Rest

OWingate and Ryder Leant of 
Murder of Europeans 

and Natives.

ARMY ORGANIZATION.

United States House of Representatives 
Passes the Bill.

Washington, Dec. 6.—The house of 
representatives to-day, at the end of a 
long sitting, passed the Army Re-organ
ization bill by a vote of 166 to 133.

Mr. Chamberlain Says Three 
Objects Aimed at_by 

Government
Great Britain Backs Up Portugal 

In the Quarrel With 
Holland.

Details of Massacre at Kvrel 
Hua ; Cheng Are Most 

Revolting. NEWFOUNDLAND CABINET.

Personnel of the Reconstructed Minis
try Shows More Members.

St John’s, Nfld, Dec. 7.—Mr. Bond

nounces the following as the Personnel sovernmem^ emanations,^Mr^^ ^ 
of the reconstructed ministry. Frern er e afldrpes in the House to-day, to the
and colonial ®e.“et ’̂lli??beHorwood: effect that it would conduce to tile pad- 
minister of Jastice, William Horwo , ficati(m and t-uture good relations of the 
minister of finance, Edward jaoRman, races Qf Alrica jf measures securing 
leader of the legislative council, George tbe liberty and property of those who- 
Knowling; minister of agriculture, Eli “lender and providing for the future 
Dawes; minister of fisheries, Thomas Qettlement of the territories, be an- 
Murphy; minister of pubhc works, nounced at the earliest moment possible. 
George Gnshue; members of the cabinet -, Ohamberlain said the government 
without portfolio, Edward MorrisAug^ hQped (it waa hope, and" not prophesy*- 
ust Harvey, James Pitts, Henry Woods fh£= v' ghortlyj indeed, before the- 
and James S. Ryan. Messrs. Dawes bouge met again, something in the na- 
Mnrphy and Gnshue are not in the tme 0l a ciTij administration might be 
cabinet. established in both the Orange River

and Transvaal colonies. Sir Alfred 
Milner, he added, would be appointed 
governor of both. _ ,

Here Mr. V. Duncan Pine, Liberal 
member for North Aberdeen, a former 
captain of the Aberdeenshire militia*, 
who recently returned from Africa*, 
where he went to look after the re
mounts department, when the war 
broke out, interrupted Mr. Chamberlain* 
by saying: “You will lose South Am-

Guerillas Put Down, Pacification 
Accomplished, Self-Govern

ment Will Follow.

Canadian Soldiers Entertained 
At Woolwich as Guests 

of War Office.
Likelihood of- Parliamentary 

Session Being Finished 
Within a Week.

December 19 Fixed as Date 
For a Rising 4e 

Pekin.
•- >

Of

emménu! SHjrSSXs ^pplks ^tt- Att^the^ght Sa^tee?k°nSprSr'Gen. 

out u7 accident more serious than that Dewet doubled south, during the night,
^ Hr^ChambeHain.______

BRAVE FATHER O’LEARY. “ef toe

Montreal Protestants Will Show Appre- Orange river until within 15 miles ot 
dation of Roman Catholic Priest. Aiiwa^ North^an^the^ ttrned north-

Gen. Knox dogged his steps the whole 
day. Dewet’s forces were thoroughly 
exhausted. Three hundred of their dead 
and dying horses were counted 'between 
Smithfield road and the Orange river.

London, Dec. 7.—A despatch from 
Kitchener, dated Bloemfontein, Decem
ber 7, confirms the news from Aliwal 
North that Gen. Dewet's main force 
was hard pressed. He adds that Gen.
Knox captured the Krupp gun which 
Dewet abandoned near the Caledon 
river, and continued in pursuit of Dewet.
The despatch adds that while the Brit
ish were handing over women at the 
request of the Boers, under a flag of 
truce at Belfast on December 5, a force 
of 100 Boers unsuccessfully attacked a 
neighboring infantry post.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—Thé Star’s London 
cablegram says: . . _ ,

“ Col. Buchan and eight officers and 
_ . , ,, 0ne hundred Canadian soldiers were-

The Regiment Escorted to the g^ts 0t the war office at Woolwich
Statinn hv Immense to-day and were shown through the war
Station Dy immense factories. The gun-carriage factory

If is [thought that the trouble "between Crowds. 1 « was handsomely decorated with flags
... , Holhm’d and Portugal can scarcely re- and maple leaves carved in wood, andKang Yu-Wei Sends a Letter of *ntt in war, -though8 it is far more seri- -------------------- mottoes f such as ‘Welcome Canadian

BANQUET TO SIR CHARLES Advice to Foreign Shdt^n^As^nSroed6!*1”the affSr more London, Dec. 10.-The detachment of C?,n|b|‘ Canadians werer entertained at
BANQUET TO SIR CHARLES. ErtVOVS. densfy (than appears on the surface, for ^ Royal Canadian Regiment, consist- iuncbeon at the Royal, Art lUerybar-

To Be Dined by Winnipeg Admirers «ni _________ ^TBrltish^otts^toPortt^al'thft °f Companies A. F. and L which ™As,^nd^wer^espec^fionored^^ Vancouver, Dec. 81-The lumbermen
December IS. ; - ?be e^i^tur of Herr Pott, tte Dutch ««ached England about a fortnight ago ^ ^s^e 0f toe bjand of the Tenth of the British Columbia Mainland met

„T. . „ c iSneoiall —The' -London,. Dec. 8.-Sheng announces cnmm] at Lorenzo Marques, was with- on its return home from Soutn Air es, Husgarg. -• yesterday to discuss the recent changes
commUtee8appSnted tySM, that Gen. Tung Fu Hsiang ia proceed- £awn and thepvistt ofjhe^owerfu  ̂lett London ^Liverpool. J^a^marks ^cIore„of the enter- ^ ^ lamber TOyaltie9> the present tim-
Sir Charles Tapper met at the Leland; ing to-the province of Kang Su, says the ®"gthin ^ore thana coincidence. The men to the railway station, where Lord .. Mr Kruger has abandoned all the ber dues, and the tonnage b<mns of ship-
hotel yesterday afternoon, for toe pur- Shanghai correspondent ot the Standard, Lisbon mess frankly declares it was in- stratheona and Mount Royal, high com- prOp0aed journeys to other capitals, building.
pose of arranging for a banquet to he pa]aee, yfflcials report that the Empress tended as a warning demonstration to missioner for Canada, and other promm- gaya Q,e Brussels correspondent of me >jbe recent government changes m

■ given the veteran Conservative leaner _ December other nations to keep their hands off vllt personages bade them farewell. Standard, “ and all further diplomatic iumber royalties by which the rebate on
upon his return from the Coast. It was Dowager will leave bian hu December mner The British officials also do To what extent the- Canadians had efiortg to secure arbitration, end wiB ,“mber shipped out of British Columbia üon.
decided that the banquet would take 17, and that Emperor Kwang Su wtil not hœitate to. admit their government’s WBn y,, hearts mt Londoners was await at The Hague the developments hag discontinued was the “
plsce at the Leland hotel on December g0 to Pekin. readiness to back up the action which evinced from the curious nUAPires of q£ events at the seat of war, topic of discussion, and it wasdem-™ ~- » «I •" 'i rtwn'm— essrsvtie sr&’JBs •rsras,ÿ«2K?a«s Æssssrtœ?® ^^jseasetrssiin,, ** -teneeiT Arthur Wing who^iaff 'S>T98lvtl5Vay a letfér TSigaed ^ny -Kan* £uU make thp best of a had lob, ditfleee them to the station, crying, cheer- the corregpondent of the Standard at w;th government. The government burning was greatly e--^-- vv- . ,
guilty to forging a check, to two years, -yu Wei, the well-known Cantonese re- ahe rece.;ves the support of some of the ing and waving their hands. The Can- ~be jjagne “ and the ministers will re- , reDlied to a telegram from the Roberts had only sanctioned the burning 
in the penitentiary. - former, who was formerly adviser of great powers, which is a very remote adians will saal on the steamer Lake to their respective courts to which , , members that they will meet the of farms as yanlshmentt* ^ d

spoke for the government. have though offldallv belittled, is the sequence The Evening Standard, which has spe- MERCIER EXPLAINS. Î7Î® l ^.r the ’ provincial government to large discretion to the military, ./
The fight for the Winnipeg mayoralty .press. Dowager and also m consequent tnougn omcia^y^ ^ detaUa of which ciill eources of information, says this ------- posai of the provincial g vince, that The second object was, that when v*ci

between Messrs. Arbuthnot, Wilson, and .ofI -her advisers, Mnce Tuam Prume J e ^ the British secretaty of evening, that a, great battle between the I WantB to Prepare For Invading Eng- aas^one ot Pgreat signifi- fication was accomplished, a crown gov
Rossis proving an interesting one. Chmg, Yung Lu, Yang Yi, Chae Shu were ^ (oreien affairH. the Marquis <>« I British’forces hnder Gen. Knox and thel i.„d But Not to Appear J Melmren Bros had expressed ernment would he instituted..Arbuthnot and Roreare^ejavoritea. ^owne, some week,U™* ’ Aggressive. F^as^aV'""

.buUdtog^nPe^ and 111 the Cbrnese ‘frdfdhabT UioT'“whoMve™ ttlT- Paris, Dec. 7,-The senate to-day partner, David McLaren m Eastern -
^B^onlonT^8 STS «aMs«Æ »te= ly fA- P°RT°GAL-

der g , v pdlicy^i “cert MrtSy. With'^Great ia sufficient to indicate its representing Oharante Interure urged British Co umbia had long talks with ^ 8ituation Betweec Them Ie Some-
He then says he desires to make sug- ^'?tcyin showing such a strong hand, the a|^hor-B intention to abstain from any, the building of twenty ad51rf”?51„ bi™ regarding the matter thnt a what Strained.

New York, Déc. 8.—Senor Artnu» de gestions which will insure the just (lbgg“ t ministère are likely to return to | a“tive stepg relative to intervention. The ere to prey upon Great Britain s com . Mr. Pa31(* HclAren s id Brit. I ------
Brieard the Colombian consul in this punishment of the real culprits, satistac- - neats shortly, and the incident will Qzar naturally pleads his illness as a I merce in case of war.- -n^io-noe jomt stock comp citizens of Vic-1 Lisbon Dec 7.—The minister from tho^
«it/ made the following statement to the tion.to the different courts, and a per ma- ^6baWy only produce an effective illus- sufflCient excuse for not interfering. The minister of marine, M.Delanes- |Bh Columbia and the and Netherlands to Portugal and the Porto-
Associated Press this afternoon: pent settlement of the international rela- Son of the *fact that an allrance^ex- BUMr. Kruger, when cheered by the san, replied that the number of cruisers toria,. Vancouver New Westtumster £etrtrianas ro e have left

“I htve this day received a cablegram lions of China.” He urges; ^between Portugal and Great Brit-L,^ “ return from the cathedral projected in the present biU would suf- Nanaimo be asked to take stock,^as we . guère ™™sc^eaL,stg Its is believed
from Senor Carloe Martina; Silva, min- First—That the Emprere and her ad- ^ 1t wa8 éffected when the question yteter(Jay, turned and roundly rebuked gee for France s needs. . asked if tte idea was that a difference has arisen on the sub-
ister of foreign relations, dated Bogota, visers should not be allowed to negotiate -landing South African troops at fhoge lDear him for such a desecration of Gen. Mercier then roseand alluded to Mr. Poittas was asked if tne^a t exqnatur to the Dutch con-
December 6, which reyto a» Allows: ‘At- ^ .-peace. Ttiera, "Portuguese East Africa, came I tbe gabbath. __________ his speéch of December ^ wbaa to confine the ah pbuildmg t-> for Lorenzo^Marques, which the Por-
ter several encounters in the depart- Second—That the Emperor, who is and was announced at the time in. -------------- o------------ -- urged training the army in embarkation sels,or to takem^team t wag that tugueee government has withdrawn.
ment of Bolivar and the cities of La: friend of the foreigners, should be re- ^ despatches. In this connection, it KILLED HIMSELF. and disembarkation drll!s' to „® the Northern trade, r ply fhe tension between Portugal an»
Mesa Girardet and Buenaventura the stored. . „ . , ■ is interesting to note that the French ready for an invasion of England He with Bach a stremg company snipe jn Ht,iiand appears to have been em-
rebel forces, under Gen. Unbe and oth- Third-That aU reactionary officials rM,s regards the whole affair as a Burnett Worried Over His said he was unable to understand the steamers could be bndt for any ^ phMiled perhaps »ot altogether umn-
ers, have been disperse» Several-de- should be arrested, and that a careful fresh menace to France, and fhat the U Daughter’s Illness. sensation his remarks ,bad produced, which they could be made o ^y. tn T P the pecQijsr warmth of
partments are in entire peace, rebell»»! watch should be kept over the so-called gp^h papers interpret it similarly a<# 8 ------ He did not desire war with Great Brit- there were wonderful poesibiuties in rnei cbirW toast to Qneen Victoria
is dying out, and the government is sur-; viceroys in the south. regarfis their own country. | New York Dec. &—Ulysses Burnett, ain, bnt he thought the duty of the gov- gcheme, which would near tnu s tbe banquet given yesterday evening•roundel with enthusiastic^ followers end r ^turning'Canadian troops, «all for I ,m^er 0fUe wholesale dry goods firm ernment was to provide for such au ^ygation He believ^ that toe coml at tne.^^q pal* « t0Jyice-Admiral Sir
is preparing to re-establish normal com- Unless Yung ^u. Prince Tuan and (,gnada on Tneaday. af,ter a week of en- Qf ;paaitland & Paige, and a pioneer in eventuality. He repudiated any mten pany would b®.a. b8able ’ it Bb'p- Harry Holdsworth Hawson and the offl^-
munication for commerce, and désires te toe others are aev®î®!y fcalt tertainments and receptions, such as tbe wholesale dry goods business in this I tion to appear aggressive towards Great tbe stock would be va _ - y M1 thc cers of the British fleet in the rives
maintain friendly relations with the y„ Wei^gontends that^they^wiU^ontimre baye eever before been accorded to col-1 ^ committed suicide by shooting, him-1 Britain. ping companies^are  ̂doing so^^ ^ here, I Tagus, and by the telegram which the
neighboring countries. ito *ey that the foreigners are powerless. - -j Thev Will probably leave a few this afternoon at his home in — ----- —o—— — r. Sound and in Californi , ^ tonnaKo King afterwards despatched to Queen

------------- 0-------------- -pie foreignere should not rely upon toe °?ia^p1r “nLber behind, for many of sfr. Burnett has worried of otrTT T rQMPBrtïTION particularly if encouraged by vicforia, thanking tier Majesty for
ENTERTAINS CANADIANS. vieeroys, eontmued the Cantonese re- t e to far corners of Ireland, “ ” ' r the illness of a married daugh- SKILL COMPETITION. bonus at the hands of the p sending the fleet and for the friendship

L d sZItTH, and Re- ^ who LgUgh Publi8he^hed ; Fof Having governmentl^^-------------- “rotd,” telegraphed the-

"ception to the Firot Contingent. Uufd S ^ «fa AT THEHAGUE. One m His Paper TBLBGRAPHERS STRIKE. Km^y ^eat ^atisfaction^ rt ^h.-

London, Dec. 8.-Lord S^ona and ^ ShT^d me» XTro frilndiy Stode68»?”So^sTâ Uueen rt Holland TeUs Kroger j snmmons’ortained^h^the AntLGrtnbling They Cease Work Throughout Und an^Portugal’

Mount Royal, Canadian bl8b^co™™^ to the toreiguera and desire to mcor- ^Xents thereto, that even the keen- Will Be a hnenu “ League against Mr. C. Arthur Pearson Whole Santa Fe System. Oue^n Victoria thé Ktog said, among
sioner in London,^and ^ ^ and men P0*»*6 Western civihzatiou and culture est g^omats frarikh: confess they I p . B g.—The Echo de Paris for publishing skill competitions m ins - strike of other things: “England has often ahar-
held a reception thi_ theio lou. in an ancient .country. scarcely know how the situation stands. ¥ _ > ndent of The Hague says: “The weekly paper, Mr, Pearson was to-day gf. Louis, Mo., Deo. 8. Railroad ed the efforts and glories of Portugal,

lippPEjIll

^ongcation in thetrans^irtation of P*m. ahould^ t b ^ ^ will Of one de ’wers Jr or a0®® £0Une8Jf TohnttoiT'Tn pladng orders' York Railway Man Killed. ared ^ the village and disposed of Capetown> Dec. 7.-Owlng to the at-

views°of the United States. It is to be BenUtives at Pekin a fairly free hand, manufacture. -------------- pany, was inatantly killed t y at n 0ampbell’s disappearance aroused the ri.adlneeg im a disturbance.
honed that the fact that GemaMy has and dre«d the additional complications rrmflMENT FOR THE CITY. home at 337 West 76th swet. suspicions of the townspeople,, A search1 ------------
onSe so far in complying with the nud delays which they believe a con- JUDGMEJNi run a fir8t his family knew of toe accwenr s^p ingtituted for Campbell. Today
Vifhen of the United States will meet gregg 0f the powers would entail. Other- Snnreme court yesterday Mr. was when two servants found he ^ hjg body was found packed in-lime in a ,
with^reaognition in the United States. wise Mr. Hay’s last proposals received In toe S p nae court y^ of Mr. Hayden lying In toe yeri. A n^ y an old hay-mow on the place Henry Russell, Who Wrote A Life on

Thp^ekin correspondent of the pn the whole, general approval, and Justice Martm pR^Waikelev. window in the fourthstory wm jpeu “here Aplin lived. The _ skull wa.| the Ocean Wave,"
Dcuteche Zeitung writes that several propiires to form the bakie for an even- etty-with costs, in^“yng^Jatton of and it is not kn°wn whether Mti Hay wnere Pfl > badly decomposed.. — -
J^-fü Jrine officers discovered Sir 1u,,i settlement. aDtted to k due den jumped or fell out of toe winuow. -------------- 0------- ------ Ixradon, Dec. 7.—Henry Russell, com-
Oteude I^donald, former British «to- While the activity ofthenegotiations yjctbrja^”!act ’for ’ the Waterworks st As soon as the body was f°a°dJ„r If T(m once trr Carter’s Little LlverPIlls noser of over 800 emgs, includlng -4
tetar St PAin and Lady Macdonald j6 not likely to lag within the next few «1 toe rontract or^ne^ jndgment i8 carried into the house and a messe ^r « g headache. bUiouroees or constipa- 'I i(e on the Ocean Wave, and Cheer,

^rintending eoolles srhe weeks, it is the belief of those best to- Beaver take. Thewriteenju. s deepatehed for Walter Jones. On his tl<in yon wl„ neyer be without them They Boys Cheer,” died yesterday. He waw

sarAtt’gljfejtA’”’’”Ssss-isyrsa»!»shrsaws»®5- " •• “-

T-ondon, Dec. 8.—The Nicaragua
canal creates only mild interest in Eng
land. The king -cable despatches deal: 
ing with the probable action of the Unit
ed States ' senate and its deliberations, 

read by the general public with 
comparatively little interest and less un
derstanding. The -report that the Brit
ish government has in any way indicated 
its willingness to accept the amended 

false. In fact, the in-

Sr.A man named Kennedy, who got in 
Seaton’s -way after the tragedy, was 
shot in the back, but not seriously. Sea
ton fired '-three times At Kelly before 
being brought down with two shots, 
which took effect in the head and arm.

Seaton told the following story: “I 
disgusted with ’the actions ef my 

sister, and after I had struck her in the 
heed with an axe, I name to the conclu
sion that I might as well make a clean 
sweep. I smashed the skulls of the 
,‘hildren, and then threw their bodies 
into the manger- ‘ Returning to the 
boose, *1 saw myuncle asleep on toe 
sofa. T chopped his head almost off.”

While telling this-story Seaton gave no 
evidence ot insanity.

ex-1
to Kalgan, returned to-day. During 
their absence they visited several places 
to which the Germans }did not go, but 
they eocountered no 
learned that some twjalve Europeans, 
.mostly Swedish and -Norwegian mission
aries, besides Gen. Watte Jones, were 
massacred at Kwei -Hua Cheng, by or
der»-of the Taotai, end that one hundred 
native Christians bad also been put to 
death. The details of toe outrages are 
most revolting. , , ,

Captains Wingate and Ryder visited 
the Belgian station, where the priests in 
charge and 3,000- converts had sustain
ed a prolonged siege by Boxers and im
perial troops. They were informed that 
other stations further west are besieged 

. not only by Boxers, but by Chinese 
troops, acting under orders from toe au- 

. thorities, and that in spite of the asaur- 

. ancee by toe plenipotentiaries, that the 
government is doing its utmost to sup

press outrages. Chinese carrying con- 
- cealed weapons are arrested daily m Pe- 
. kin.

Natives allege that December 19 has 
been fixed as the date for a rising 
against the foreigners in the capital. No 
alarm b felt, however, as the troops 
here are numerous, and able to deal with 
a rising, should one occur.

areition. They

Montreal, Dec. 6.4 The Prow-mints of 
Montreal are to present Fftiee; <> Leary, 
one of the chaplains of tk- Sert Cana
dian contingent, with - and
paten.

Witt»

treaty, is utterly . . .
dications, such as they are, point to 
Great Britain refusing to consider any 
amendment to what the foreign office 
already believes to be a generous conces
sion. To quote a high authority:

“We would not have abrogated the 
Ciayton-Bulwer treaty for any other na
tion is the world. Unless all the tradi
tions of British foreign policy are re
versed, I fail to see how we can afford 

advantages, even

■o—*-

'arewell to
The Canadians

5$8g

sn

Provincial
Returning To Lumbering -ifto give-away.Mj^more

London Parts With the First 
Contingent With Cheers 

and Tears.
The Capital - m

No official representation or inquiries 
have vet been made to the foreign of
fice, -Where it is pointed out that it ie 
impossible to -form any final jnagment 
until the United States senate acts.

serious misunder-

A Delegation From Mainland 
Will Meet the Government 

on Tuesday.
Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain said that*- 

a lieutenant-governor would be appoint
ed for the Orange River Colony, and that 
both governments would have executive- 
councils, -but not necessarily the same 
^constitution. Mr. Chamberlain als»-' 
said he had suggested to Sir Alfred 
Milner to issue proclamations in Eng
lish and Dutch, setting forth the gov
ernment’* intentions, which were am* 
mated by no vindictiveness against the 
men in arms. The government thought 
it impossible that reasonable men could 
ask it tb fix a day when full self-gov
ernment could be granted. The govern*»- 
ment had laid down three objects:

First, to end the guerilla _war. It 
would not surprise him if the Boers 
destroyed more farms that the Eng 
Never in history had a war been wi 
with so much humanity. Tim wo 
had only been deported for their pr<

Mace Officials Say Emperor 
Intends Returning In a 

Few Days.
That war, or even a 
standing, could ever result fronv'sucli a 
cause, Teceives no official or public cred- . -,

Mr. Poltras Suggests That Inter 
City Shipbuilding Company 

Be Formed.
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COLOMBIAN REBELLION,

Consul in New York Says toe Trouble 
Is Finished.

.

■

m
;

LAKE CARRIERS.

fPnited States Shipping Men Favor 
Deepening the Erie CanaL

a

in «■

NJ5W APPOINTMENTS.
Assistant at Wilitoi Head-Measurer 

of Shipping.
FAMOUS COMPOSER DEAD.'

tine officer at William Head.
Insoector F. M. Richardson, of Yan- 

has been appointed measuringcouver,
enTbeeÏOdreM of^bominion tortea^ 1
$565,000 last month, 
off, compared with last November.

v
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>—Gathered
Bv. Husr <
, 50 cents. For sale only by 'PoruT 
►nery Co.. 119 Government street.n2v

SALE—Lots on Fernwood 
Ison street. SOuO each; 
erman & Co.

road and. 
easy verms*.

n24
ALE—Two choice lots on Bellott 

fronting on sewer; only SlOOb 
erman & Co. n24.
SALE—Lots on Linden avenue and. 
street; the best residential nronertv 
ie market to-day ; easy terms, if d«k- 

Helsterman & Co.

FOU SALE—116 acres ; will be sold 
>. J. E. Church,, 14 Trounce avenne.
BEE COLLIE/lPUPS FOB SALH.~ 
r to T. B. Macibe. 118 Slmcoe street.

SALE—Pony and buggy. Address. 
. this office. —

ALE—A bargain. Four improved Iota 
an eight roomed dwelling house, in 
id locality; price, $2,100; one-quarter 

balance at six per cent, interest, 
to Helsterman & Co.. 75 Govern- 

street. n23

ALE CHEAP—Leather ton phaeton, 
t counter show case, and 9 foot 
er. spot cash. Annly after Monday. 
. 185 Johnson street. . n2S

SALE—Bicycle; gent’s; almost new. 
y Bicycle. Colonist office. n25
kLE—Selected beach wood for cash;, 
cord, delivered: cedar posts. 6 cents 

W. Eden. Foul Bay. n25-
(ALE—A team of horses; can be seen 
W. Meldram’s. Douglas street. n21
ALE—Irish terrier and Scotch nun- 

Mrs. Bradley,from $6 upwards.
, Sidney P, ©.. B.C.

IALE—Smart, easy ridlnc two-wheel- 
irt: can be seen at Mable’s. 115 John- 
treet. d24

(ALE—A milk business: cattle, horse.
etc. Anoly at Blue Star Grocery. 

>t Fort and Blanchard. n30

TO LET OR LEASE.

IT. WITH BOARD—Two nicely fnr- 
d front rooms on car lin*». ten mln- 
walk from Government street. Ad- 
K.. Colonist office. dl

ST-*-Comfortablv furnished rooms, 
ile for gentlémen. 182 Fort street.80

T—Five roomed house, with bath, 
per month. Four roomed cottage, 
Ling water. $4.00; close to car. A 

s. 104 Yates street. n2T

PORTABLE furnished front rooms. 
\ use of kitchen. If required. 139 
llgan street. n27

BOOMED COTTAGE—(Furnished) 
ble for single men or small families;

A. WII-ng water. $7 per month. 
104 Yates street. n*47

T—Nice furnished rooms for a gen- 
n, three minutes walk from post of- 
Address Box 94, Post Office. nl5

FISHED ROOMS TO LET—3 minutes 
c from post office, and close to parte, 
rese J.. this office. ________ o27
BNT—A pretty cottage of four rooms,. 
51 First street. Work estate: all mod- 
improvements; suitable for family" 

n no children.__________________ \
B TO LET—(FURNISHED) on the^ 
ilmalt road, ten minutes walk from 
limait. Apply to Mr. Meyer. 47 

ley street. n22

'—Comfortable furnished room, on 
lie street. Apply A B.. this office.

eap to right party.-. Address “Ro<wq- 
Colonist office^______ 1123

LOST OR FULAL.

D—A patent leather boot. Owner can. 
e same on paying for this advertises 
it. Apply Colonist office. d2

C—On November 13, either In Victoria 
>atre. or between theatre and Quadra 
iet, on View, pair of eye glasses. Flnd- 
please leave at 40 Quadra street and 
elve reward. —d2:

YED—To the premises of William 
ie. King’s A>ad. one black heifer, and 
red and white cow. If not called for 
in ten days, will be sold. n30

'—A chain purse, containing about $10 
a silver knife, with initials S. T. P. 

rard at Pemberton & 8on._______ o30
ND—A stick pin. Can be had by apply- 
to Mrs. Blake. 130 North Pembroke.

[ paying for advertisement._______n27

YED—To the premises of A. Cameron, 
ilral’s road, a yellow and white cow; 
1er please call Immediately. n27

—A gold brooch, diamond setting, 
returning to Colonist office willmer on 

rewarded. n25

PND—A small valise, on Douglas street, 
mer can have same by Identifying an« 
ring for ad., at 22 King’s road. n25

kYED—From 62 Kane street, an Eng- 
setter; white, with brown ears: au

ra to name of Tray. Any person found 
boring the above after this date will 
prosecuted. n28-

lYED to the premises of William 
ne. Kings road, two heifers: one black, 
one red and white. Owner can have 
same by paying expenses on the pre-n24

r. TWO FRIENDS—I. and M. Write 
K.. general delivery, post office, ana 

• where stopping or can be seen, dug

___ EDUCATIONAL._______ ____

NATIONAL—Miss C. G. Fox has re
met ber school, at 86 Mason street. 27

IRTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad street, 
dividual Instruction In sbonfhand. tYD®: 
rltlng. book-keeping. n3<>

MISCELLANEOUS.

LDUATE of the O. C. P.. holding the- 
gree of Bachelor of Pharmacy, desire» 
position; having had four years’ experl-
ice In an Ontario city, and one as man
ner of drug store: can furnish recom- 
enlaticm. Addicsa L.H.T.. 129 Dominion 
otel. city. dl

IQUERADE BALL at Agricultural halL . 
anlchton. Wednesday. December 5. 
îclal train leaves Hillside avenne 8 p.m, 
irp; fare. 50c.. Including admission, dl

SSONS IN BALL ROOM AND FANCY 
ANCING—Miss Telfor. teacher, private 
r or In class. Children’s class Saturday 
ternoon. Class nights. Mondav, Thurs- 
iy and Friday evenings. 107 Blanchard 
reet. n25

• GOTiSTON removes corns, bunlohs and 
i-rrowlng nails without nain. Parlors.
o. 3 and 4. Clarence hotel. n9
n 'MR HELLER is now nrenared to ex- 

all orders on reasonable terms for 
ceordeon nleatlne. at her dressmaking 
arlors. Nos. 68 and 70 Yates street, over
gessra. B. Williams 9t Oo.____________
w. C. A.—Will ladles requiring servants 
Pply to Miss Stuart. No. 32 Rae street. 
Fh<. at present can supply these wants.

ut
rd

n2

E YORK LAUNDRY MACHINERY A 
npply Co.. Limited. 82 Church street: orka. North

LODGES AND SOCIETIES.

N.r2YX?R * ?U*D*A T.ODOB. No. X 
■ ’ «Brets 3rd Wednesday of eacb
lonth—Masonic Temnle. so DonrFss 8t__
P.m. A. MAXWELL MUIR.
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